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W1RKS, MISSISSIPPI 
STAFP 
Lo P ,. USDOlVELL, SUl'E!UWTEtIDF:l'rr 
Jo D. TH()}M.s, HI!'}!! SCHOOL PItINCTPAL 
SA.!ll FlmJ.~~ l!.JD~N'll\.RI PBI CIPA.'-:' 
FOREWORD 
Wi ';;'h thi.s handbook YOll wIll hcl\rc BoniS id0Cl 0:' l'itlat to e;,cpect 
and what is expe cted of yo' fer the coming scheol term\> 
'1hese regulations are issued to help teachers 2nd p7"ov1.de them 
nth l.nfortnation that they need in order. to do their work llett0!'o 
The sug~est:i,ons brtefly outline the du'l:,iel5 of. tea.chers Clnd gi'\ie 
definite direct.ions in the :9rop~r jSertorm~n:>c of thair duties" 
other benefits are: 
10 To not only acquaint t..9acilers ,rith school regulations but give 
them a better grasp of the poUc:ies ot the school syst2mo 
20 Facilitate getting the schoo13 start~d, reducing confusion to 
the minimumo 
30 Systematize the work of teacherso 
By carefully 8tudyin~ this bulletin and referring to it often, 
teachers will understand what is expected of them and m.ll be more 
efficient in the perrormsnce of thei duties 0 
I urge you to do your work well, to seek active co-operation 
among yourseh"es, and between wc.chers, and pl.I.-pils, and assume 
personal responsibility for imprcveTisnt of ~~e school progr~no 
i!ay I ask that you read and study otten ou.r code of professional 
ETm:CS~ st.and by YClur principal and be absolutely loyal to your 
superint endent and other school officialso 
God and the devil both cannot 11 ve in your mind and hcart.o 
Keep the devil out and Ood mIl rulo Sl.l.premc" If you do this 
you trill be happy and dg the best year~s work ot your Itfeo 
Yours for !J.fUlpath, tic understanding, c(}-~operationjJ and servic."eo 
Lo Po flcDowell" Superintendent 
Uarks Publl.c Schools 
• t 
We~the faculty, reprN.lentati 'es from the f.ituden t. b.>dy, and ccrn::lurd ty lea.ders 
believe that every student should be accept<5d whore he is and should be given 
the cPPl)rtur..ity • develop intellectuaUy, r .. hysically, culturally» morally. 
emotionally, 2nd spiritua.lly to the fullest extent of his capacitief;, so that 
he Will become a ·Ne~l=adjusted citizen lIho can Mnke a positive cent.I'ibution to 
the demecratic society of which he is a parto 
Since the aim of the school is to prepare the student for respon*ible citizen-
ship!) for a career, for ;'lappy family livin~, and for the worthy use of nis leisure 
time, 'We believe that thfl curr:l.culw should ba basically sound in its general 
requirements for all studentso It should be, hc-~ver, sufficiently varied and 
tlexible to neat the rlcecls and to develcp the abili ~9S of individurl.l studentso 
. Through counseling and instruc·tion, the school should impress upon the student 
the worth and integrity oi' the indi vidusl" lead t'~_:rn to respect i:.he rights or 
ethers, and help him to realize the unlimited opp rtuniti 9 t develop t. the 
extent that his abiliii!3 111 permit. 
The school should exert every effort -1:,0 halp the s1 .. ud~nt to develop the highest 
qualities of citizenship and cha?acter. Z,~ry student should be led to teel 
that respect for justice, authority, the individua.l~ 2nd for public and private 
property is important and tha.t tol~rance and c.~operation are eBsential to our 
way of life. 
The general atmosphere of the school should reflect before the student a decided 
necessity of maintaining the high~st moral standards at a"l times. He needs to 
be taught that honesty and dependability are fur,clamontal attributes in practicing 
" healtby and happy livinge 
There needs to be respnn61ble leadership to prompt the student intc a sound 
development of agi.ca1 reasoning, to asdst positiv:H.y i1 hjs Bocial adjustment, 
and to extend his cult1.lr:il knowledge and app!"Ociation of the finer things in 11feo 
It is a belief' of the school that the P'tlllil should be ri van the opportllni.ty to 
learn about the world in which he lives and to use its resources wisely" Life-lile 
experiences should be provided, as well as el'llo'f.iona.l s1 tuat:i.on .. conducive t. 
learning.. The courses off'ered in the curriculum should supply the principles 
w.:l. th which the student C£Il render useful and effecti va service 0 These studies 
shoul\d fulfill needs of students who pursue careers aft.er graduation; likewise it 
should supply students 11i'th the necessary background for further edu.cationo 
There must be mutual co<-operation between the staff' and ruL'lliru.stration. The 
necessary tools and equipment to ca:.'ry out aims and objecti vas of the total school 
program must be providedo There is a need for the exchange of school facilities 
with the communityo 
The school represents an invest.nent of the time and money of the citizens of the 
community. The commurdty should not only g:;.ve the school adequate financial 
support but should manifest active i.nterest by participating in its program.. '!he 
school should, in t\'&1rn, serve as a center for the edL'Cational, recreational and 
cultural interests of the community. It should strive to know the needs of the 
comminity and attempt to meet those needs~ 
The school is a necessary organ in the cO!nmuni ty» and the program should ftmction 
for all youth of societyo The ser..aol should defini tcly strive to ke the world 
a better place in wm.ch youth can grow and develepc 
StJIIIIARY AND OBJECTIVES 
We beli •• that the pro,,-- tar the llarka School should 
aooept V. p_l ~ 1t .rtnds hUt, and through patient, 
.,. ..... t.t.. 1natnot4m .. plcllDee tl7' to dlallenge h1m to 
1IWIt .. Ill. vsd: A ..... it". at all tiwne8 to insure proper 
1IOI'd, eoe1al, ....... pb.r81-.l, mld spiritual. developl8nt. 
'Ie etrl_ at. III tt .. to alee the echoo1 the _bodiaent 
et ... ..,. ••• u.n the children tIl11 be ... _11 acljuated, 
_It ... ,.rU,., altd aetl...q ~elpattng c1ttPAtM ~ our 
 .. .., . 
.. an ...... ~ to the ph11_f1Ph7 wherebT teachers, 
,..s.la, IIld e·- -V ~ 1IM'tt tepther in plaming a 
....... te tbI ...... :lnteNat ot all the bo7s 
"'p.r~ t .. __ •• 
J.f'W at1lli\Ytnc ""'lq the abew prtnc:1plee, we ha~ 
tm.ulated tbe t.u..rtac ebjeot1 wei 
W1th the a"'" priDCJ1pla. 1n JDind. tha lfarlat School ehoulch 
1. a.hMi .. pracU.ea1 health needs thro'Qgb practice and 
_lth l,..,.U.on. 
20 Dewlap.ocd.al akin. and understandings. 
3. PDbody in it. ourrioul1lll d8IIocratio precepts and pract.ioee. 
h. PrevieW actiu u.s t. _et the social, moral. intellectual. 
and apirf.tal neede at the pq>11o 
So· Prov.t.de preere.ri~ md oontinuoUB citiBenship tra1n1nco 
6. ~ pupile to dewlap integrated personalities so that the7 
can attain .~tence and bapp1ne8S in the COB8icad ty. 
7. eo.tantly build a tomdation r .. living that t. elwaya 
- .... _ll-bal.need. and titted into the need8 of the 
oClllMtfii t,. • 
8. OJ.w lmeneting learning .JtP~r1encee that will help theM t. 
_hiew .. tietacUm and .ucoe8S in their .rtort... 
9. n.teNt.m tile ..ntal ab111t1 .. of the children and adapt the 
8oboel J'I'"OIN.m to -.t tba_ abil1ties. 
10. '-'tach the appreo1atlon or bea11t7 in all aapecta or 11 vtng 0 
\ 
)(ARKS PUBLIC SCHOOL CALENDAR 195h;"55 
AUGUST 
25t'h-Wednesday.--- ----..!-r:eneral Faculty Meeting 
26th---=ThUOsday----- .~------------=Pre_Sehool Planning 
27th--Friday----··- - •.. . Pre-School Planning 
,3Oth~Uonday-=--------=-Student Registration 
3lst~Tuesday-----=- ------------Issua Dooks 
SEPrEiffiER 
24th-=- ,uFrida:y~ - .-----=---End of 1st month-22days 
OCTOBER 
~th--Monday---- -------Fire Prevention Week 
8th-,FI1.day-- - ---------·End of 1st six 1'reeks-·-33 days 
12th-~=-l!onday-=----.---·---Columbus Day 
22nd-=-Fri,day-----------End of 2nd monthz-20 days 
26th-<-}!fonday---'-----------, .... Oirl Scout Week 
NOVEMBER 
-9tii==-=Monday-===-- ---·--=American Education Week 
19th-Friday-------End of 3rd month-20 days 
End or 2nd six weeks-30 days 
25th-26th------,---· -.---,-~·l'hanksg.i. vin~ Holidays 
DECE!mr~ 
-:t7th-Friday--· --=----End of 4th month-20 days 
22nd--'Wednesday-Cl!RISTiI.AS HOLIDAYS BEGIN AT CLOSE OF REGULAR DAY 
,JANUARY 
)ro.~-Uonda:.r-----OPe?'ling date after Chr:i.s as HoWays 
14th--. riday-'~----- _. ·-Fnd Jrd six lIOeks--32 days 
21st-Frl daY" -------~First semester grades recorded 
on permanent records 
28th---hidsy--------End of 5th month..,..,22 days 
FEBRUARY 
25tb--Friday-----.. ,---------=End of 6th school month=-20 days 
25th-==Fridny-----------E.'"ld of hth six 'weeks~JO days 
MARCH 
~ 5th--26th-~----------.-M.E.Ae 
2$th-Friday----=------. - ... ----End of 7t)1 tlonth-20 days 
APRIL 
S'th--=-=Friday- " ··--Er!.d of ~t.h six weeks-30 days 
22nd-·Friday----.. ------End 8th month=20 days 
MAY 
- 12th-=l3th------Thursday and Friday-Senior rtXams 
18th--19th=--==Wednesday and Thursday...Final Exams 
2Oth--Friday------- - - o-=--No students at school 
2lst-=-=SatUl"d.ay~--... o- • ---.~Register~ complete 
22nd--===Sunday-------~Gra.Juation Sermon (P. M,,) 
23rd---Mo.'1day .... ----,., ~o • = 0'. -~Permanent records complete 
Inventory and registers in-=8th Certi.fica.tes, awards~ report 
SUOGESTr~D 'rOPICS FOR HOMEROOM PR('~RA'MS 
~~ -- '-
10 Class Business 
20 Studerlt Government. 




8. Seasonal holidays, HallGnraen, Thankfl g1vifl~J Armistice, 
Chrlstmas Day, etc 0 
9. Recreati on Planning 
10.. Scheel Problems (Building School Spirit, keeping campus clean, etcc) 
lL. Know ycur teachers better 
120 Kncnr your classmates better 
130 P;nw your communi.ty better 
140 Dating 
l~o Use of School Facilities (Library, etc,,) 
16: Personality Development 
17 <;> Your Conversation as a clue to tho individual 
1.80 Safety (Home, School, Communi toy) 
190 American Education Week, Fl.re Prevention Weck, ewo 
200 College entrance requirements 
210 Parlirunontary procedure 
220 APP4ring for a job 
(See Guidance File in Library far help and suggestions) 
TEXTBOOK MANAGEMENT 
The program fo!" the distribution" o:wllectioTl, care and reqllisi tio!! of the 
state adopted tex ... ·)"okfJ for the Marks Schools ""} all be based Ulnn the following 
pol1cie~: 
10 All textboo··s are to be issued 't1.r the class- teacher. 1'he issuance or 
textbooks sl-~o'J.ld be the finnl step in cOO11'1- i.on of registrationo 
2. All bookw ~hould be carefully checked befo~3 being issued; that is" see 
that the books are properly numbored, aT d 1.1 uS!ible condit1ono 
3. 'Ihe book numb 'JOB» and a letter indicating t.he condition of the books should 
be properly r corded on the book receipt before any book is issued. 
4. Books not havtng numbers, and those w.i. th d olicate numbers, warred, and those 
otherwi3C unusable, should be retu-"'"lled to the officeo It is important that 
all books have n'lnlbers which can be rearu.ly checked. (The book number and 
card nUJrlber should correspondJ 
50 Students or their parents should be rf'q red to sign the book receiptso The 
teacher should retain both copics of the rer.eip·c.. The hook receipt.s should 
be turned into the offico ld th the duplicate registrati'~n card.. Teachers 
should record the book numbers issued to the individual studentr; in the 
daily record book by the studenVe namB" 
60 Teachers should check the textbooJes periodically to determine if the rightful 
person h B the books f'or which he is responaibleo This check aho'lld also 
determine the care with which the students are handling t.heir books .. 
7. StUdents withdrawing from high school shall be required to check t.heir text-
books in . t the offico.. Transcriptr. will ot, be issued to any student unless 
he has cleared all textbooks and libra~ books before ithdra~ngo Home-
room teachers will be notified of such ro.t.hdranals o 
80 Students enterinR in the hi ph school departl1'..ent after t.he regjstration period 
will be regi&tered at the office and mIl be iSSued tcxtbo:)ks at that timeo 
9. At the end of the school year wam teacher shall be held responsible for all 
. textbooks, the teacher should again check t.he numbers on the receipts aaainst 
those in the hooks of the teacher if all hooks have been accounted for and 
sipned cCPY ?i:ven to the student~ 
100 Each te cher should devote some time all along toward lnstruction of' the 
pupils or. the care of textbooks. It is th~ d~sire of the state of Miss-
issj.ppi far all sttrlents to have usable textbc;Oka-f'ree textbooks, but 
unless the t~achers co-operate by helping 'to see that the books are not 
maliciously damaged, the cost of replacenents mll be prohibitive. 
110 RequisItion for additional books should be mada through the principal' 8 
of:fil~ec 
J 
CARE AND USE OI<' TEX'l'JOOKS 
'l'hese text'brwks are prov"lced for Y:JUT US? by tho s't<'l'OO t1f' Mississippi 
without c:>t~t to ,0t1o You should com.ider this <"..! a lOHj.~ The follcwing 
rules have been e:TLablisf.\€d by the Stat,~ Depar::'aif't of Educai:.j,on and by 
the School L'lwS of' Missl.ssippi <> 
10 Each atudcni:. ~.:i responsible for the care of he bo"')ks issued tel him .. 
Books that .am C3:::"fllessly usedj) lo8t~ or dan1aged.t/ must be pnd f.'H'" by the 
student or hi.s p03: :-ent8o 
2. All bookl3 n'MS::' 'be returned at th1J time a E,tI11cr:.t 1flthdra"~i2i C:c' f1r.isht)ill 
a tem of sc.1""ol" Students lrl'thdra.winr before t,'KJ end of' schoo.~ must check 
all books in l.t th~ t)!'iice or theil" t.1"8nscript.s rr.Ul not 'be i:.;;su~dll nor their 
report cards <?:iV€~l tihemo 
30 A book re :eip"t ,ror the previous year must be presented befo""e e. new set 
of books can be is.v'!led.. Ba sure trJ take care cf Vle race:;'pt {riven you at 
the end of the y('aro 
1..0 All textbooks found on the ~roui1Js or in the halls shall be turned into 
the offic19o 
5. In using ou.,," J,,(;':xtbooks we should make a spoei;ql effort tC) take the very 
best care of th"Jl'!l that is posroible because at SCde fui:ure dat.e another student 
will be ~ ven the same books ~ I:r wo lllar t.he book or othervti.s·a damage it, we 
mi&bt be depri v:tng another ind.i. vidu..,.l of an '::>ppol'tuni'ty to u!ar-n ~ These 
books do not be l,,·w'g' to anyone individual hut .3H" r3.ther the propel'ty of all 
the boys ~nd gi:;:ol;- in the grades who may need the' lS8l'lle book l~t a future da.tee 
YOUR PLACE IN THE COWUN!.Tr 
Your fir'st obJ5gation is to your schoole. You "fri.11 be expected to devote 
the lTlajer pen cion of yO\.u> time 1I . tonergy" a.nd work to thEI welf.9\1'e of the 
school and cOlT:.lunity" We feel that every teach<1r Ehou1d attend the _jIDrity 
of ball games, sc'-. )01 programs" exercises» and pJ ... OlYS of. till kinds and 
assu.m9 a deftl'.itc ... eE.'ponsibility whe~, attending thmle progr81'1.lSc All teachers 
will be eXTX:lct..€c~ to attend all P. To A ... f1rograms and c(mt~ibute to the 
success of 'these '0 :"ograrns ... 
Your lif.d cmt'Jicie the school is Itll'€,sly yeur ,tfflll, but your life should 
be an exan,pla:L"Y v;;~eo In your school relatione 1fi Ml the comnnmi ty always 
mai,nta1n a p03j:tion Ilr..:ich is conaista.''1t with your place in the corranunity. 
You should bE a professional teacher, ssckinp, cl,nstmmly to improve 
your skiD. in l1i'!del"s'r.tmding and t.eaching childr\2!n$ 1.J€·t your relationship 
'Ai th t.hem be friendly but firm. B~ S:-'fIlIPathet.ic and tmderatanding and 
cause the child tc kmm that you are his .friend and ever :ready to guide 
and help himo 
Be his confidentQ 
We need th'3 geod Tn.11 and material suppo:rt of the cOlDl1mni tyo We 
should manifest ~':'Pe pl"oper interest in our work ~nd in th~ children we 
teach., use good o""'Bthods.!) cooperate, be a 13Chool booster, ai,d show t.he 
public that "'E' 'h11 Yt';! achievable educat:lon31 goalso Xf lie do this we will 
merit and hEve the support, respect, ar.d confidrmce of. allllcrthy citizens" 
REnISTER 
BE NEAT USE INK 
I", Fill i~l pagE;s 71 and 72, ~.nd turn in to ;. our principal ~J Tuedday 
Sept€rl.ih~:.- llilt.. Please do this carefully" 
2" Du() to las~. entries and possible shiftsacessary to balance homeroom, 
keep reco:'d& of absentees on sheet of na:er tor the first three weeks o 
30 After .... hr} first three weeks fill :i.n pa.ges 6 and 7 J carefully.!) following 
inBtru ~t W:lC on those p~ges 0 
Uo From thi..~ ti.!OO, keep homeroom attendance 1:" Jcords in your registero 
5.. At tlh.e end of each month fill out the mcuthly report found in the back 
of you!' .<egister, and turn in to rour PI' ncipal .. 
60 Fill out pages 65-70 and turn in to the ofi'ice on May 21, 1955" 
70 Count all s tudentllf present on Thurs~r and F'ri.day II Au~st 26-27 
and Thru..'"3d3y and Friday~ November 25 and 26, and Thursday and 
Friday ':'lI':lng Spring Holidayso (H.E .. A.) 
THIS RECOfID IS OF NO VALUE IF NOT ACCURATE 
T>.ritinn :repOl'"ts should be made the day before the month ends and 
handed to Jour principal. Please count all students present on the 
last day 0.1' t.he Month in making this repo! "'0 Please a~1!l1l all students 
to some school district, using numbers and fractions in twentieths. 
THE rJRADING SYSTEM TO BE USED1 
The "'·:.IrPOEl,::' of this is to develop a uniform system of grading pupils .. 
We are ]:e .... ~i 19 in mind that the all-iT!lPortant work of the teacher is to 
teach.. VIe d· not believe that the teacher should be burden€d with a load. 
of cOl!1plicat:;,d reports and secret,a.rial work, however, .va do believe tt;lat 
careful i:.houfl,ht should be given to the prade plsced on the pupil's report 
card. To aid the teacher in this, lEe cite the following procedures: 
I" The so'lo01 session is divided into two semesters; each semester ia 
divided int.) three periods of BiB "eeks~ See school calendar for days 
on which the peri_ods of six weeks endo 
2., Gndes are placed on the report carda every six weeks.. The grades 
during the six-weeks periO(i are valued as follows: 
Daily 8lHl l\-eekly prades count two-thirds and the test counts ona-third. 
The gr~dos at the end of the semester ai'S ~mlued as follows: 
Daily gr.ades count three~fourths and the ~cd-term examil1at.ion counts 
one-fo<lrth. The average of the semester grades determines whether a 
student. IDa.k€s a. passing rrade at the end of the year for full year 
sub,iects~Do or slow progress is accepted as a passing Rr;;de .. 
30 Grades a~~ ~T.ritten in letters: A-ve~y rapid progress; B-rapid progress; 
C-nor.wll progress; D-slow prog-rsss and F is no visible propress 0 
40 Co due J ;r;t' des will be based on: [i& atte rtion; b. persistence; 
Co wi) 1.i 1,~~ "'~as; do courtesy; g. co=opere .il1n. These r.rades will 
be re cor'ied by homeroom teachers.. Thi r; .: 11 be a composite grade 
based on t.~s various reports of the t.<?tlc·lers who teach these 
st.udentso 
5.. PupiL shoJld haVe a cClr"'1>lete understand .ng as to the roetlhod used 
in dat r~ining his or her grade. 
6" All g'l d~ for the six=1feeks period shou d be on the grade sheets by 
3~OO p~ n~ the Tue~day folloWing the end of the periodo Grades should 
be plaC'.e'i I)n the roport cards by tho hmn~room teachero Report cards 
are to 0_ t<,1.wn out during the sixth perlo<i on the Thursday fo11om.ng 
the end of ~he zrlx-weelrn periodo 
7. I shoQ~ It,e for you to keep your grade in your grade book in such 
a rr:anner 1,h t in case othor records fail to show a pupiPs work, it 
may be found there <> 'l.'he. grade books are to be filed at. the end of 
the y=.Hll" 0 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
School supplies are an important part of the school program. They 
should tiever be wasted, but used s:pa."'ingly and judiciously.. They should 
be issued by the principal or superintendent 'Oy requisit.ion only. The 
record of accounting should be Cit least conplete and accurate enough to 
show There 6"1cry item goes. Supplies such as desks, chairs, etc~, will 
not be issued as a usual thing but. will '00 charged to the l"oom or 
department using same .. 
LIBRARY 
The library will be OPf;!n before and after school for. teachers and 
sttxlen·l;.s c T) relieve the corLfusioIl and to help t.OO crowded situation 
in the librC4j II please do not make reference assignments to an entire 
class, t·ut to fJl:',all groups at a tit'lth Any book will be placed on 
reserve a the request o.f any teacher" 
The li b:""'ru.'ian will be glad to furnish bibltographies for teachers 
from hich tl€Y may select add.i.tional books needed in their field of 
'Work 0 If the teachers desire .he will a.lso help them select those books" 
For the fi 'st two weeks of schoolS) te'lch~rs will please not make 
assignments that m11 require libj."ary books to be reJ!1oved frcm shelves 
or cheCl{e·i 01 ,,,' 
ENROLLMENT AND CT..ASSIFICATION OF PUPILS 
I.. All p'.lJ>ils mll be enrolled in their respective buildings and rooms o 
2. High school students will be enrolled and classified in their hcme-
rooms under the direction of the high school principal .. 
.30 No puplls will be permitted to take more than four major subjects 
without the high school principal's permission .. 
b" Teachers :;'n all grades will ha~ enrollment cards to be filled in 
on the day of registrationo 
These Chl';lJ h} ,ld be filled out lap-ibly )!j.t • penciL No c:han£os in 
registrati m <111 c-e pennitted aftc!" the fir t cck and only th''-n With 
the cot1sen.:. o. t le high school pri.1C"lpalo 
$., All a ... Jiv: F 98 must be recorded on re~.strat·· on cardfl. 
TEACHER' PLANS 
Successful tea.ching requiro carefu~ J1:mnin? now or objectives 
IJtISt ba set 11: or proper achiewm nt. A good plan bool· or plan sheet 
should be 3"(., one that provides a. good out 'ne of work nlanned for a 
week. Sna t c nferonws may be held fr m time t.o tilme to as::>i.st teachers 
wi th plan ~ /!Is. dng sugf! stions for irnpl'oW'l'Iento I am not l"equil"ing an 
elaborate Jl in boo ()r a:rrr eet form, but I do want you "Co plan your work 
!!!i!l,. 11 S 12."e cL'1sS roll) plan;. nd/or assirrnme.nts are left in desk or 
cabinet at. t 1Q end of' each school dayo In t 'lis cry J your subs·tii tute may 
carr,y on the ark bettero 
~ ••• ~.~ ••••••••••••••••• o 
AT1ENDAN(,'E 
10 Each homeroOOl teacher will keep a record of attendance. 
2. Absent .es '; hould be reported to the prin dpal daily at t he end ot 
h01llero.,m p )riod. Please use the follCffiing proo~dure in checking 
attendan"e., 
ao Ch ck tila roll between 8:15 and 8:20 dailyo , 
b. He )ort all absentees b€fC' the begil.ninf! of the first per1od~ 
(If no one is absent, send in a report to that effecte) 
c. T _' class roll should be checked ~,t t ne beginnitlg of ea.ch period .. 
d. A1 stud09nts arri ving aft~r period begins must have an admission 
permi t from the office" 
eo St'lde. s abflent from school l..'1ust secure an absence excuse from 
the of ice bef~e being n:iJ:!itted to class or hOl'1'l€room. Absence 
excuse should be secured before school oor,:i ns in the morning. 
'l10 .. "" e cuse is to be pres~n <ed to each teacher for his signature. 
I:t th{. absence is excused, ~~ stud~nt i required.,;.to r.lake up 
the -or~ missed and be ~iven ull credits. If tbe absence is 
un ;xcused, i.l!e student is required t? mke_ up, _the w.)rk, but not 
be allowed fUll credito 
r. Stu1ents w:i,Bhi~ to . leave sC:'lool dunng the day must ret permiSSion 
from the otN oe 'I) 
go When whole class under the direction of the teacher is to be out 
on a f:'.eld trip, or any ther acti vi y involving a large ~oup 
of students, it will not be necessary for individual students 
to get excused from the office. The teacher should make the 
arrangements fOl- the group at least, one d.1.y in advance., (Turn in 
list of students to be absent .,) 
he; Stude ~s a.bsent fran school during the testing periods must 
produce satisfact.ory evidence upon :returning to school that their 
absence "las lJ:lc-voidable" Otherwi'"e they will not be permitted to 
make up the test missed. All tests :Ibould be nade up the first 
~ upon the re-ent.ry in schoolo 
GARE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY 
'l'eacher"3 sh~,ll take care of all fixtures , furniture, furnishings, 
Ubrary books., sc.l nee npparatUlt, and other equi ~nent. They ar especially 
requested to sea 'that buildinr,s and furniture are not .!l!f •. ced or injured 
by "stiekers" ~ tacks, staples, chalk and pencil tJarks, chc ng !Yum, cuts 
and carvinf!S. An r defacement of school prop",rty shm .. u.d be reported at once 
to tne school :or·. cipal . 0 will take immediate steps tOll' 1 d the replacement 
repairs, cleaning, etco, and shell make assessm nt 0 punichment and cost 
of replacenent 011 repairs against the person 0 committed t.'1e ofi'enseo 
Rooms !ll:mt be kept clean and neato 'l'eache' s an pupils are expected 
to contribute to this endo Rem el" that a room and furr..ishings do not 
have to be fine t be kept clean and neat. The physical arrangement and ap-
pearance ot y ) , roan has much to do with pupil 0 a180 See that your roan 
has the best .posSible light and ventilation ::t all tidleso. 
Art1fici~l light1np, should be avoided if adjustment of shades will give 
proper illuminatlcn. In using electric! ty, please have the sane regard 
for the cost HS if it were your own. (Please don v t pull a hades and have 
lights on during a bright day, and please do not leave the building unless 
the lights in yo roem are turned out 0 ) 
In y homeroom and in all classes teach good citizenship and special 
care of tlle b 1(· ngs, books, and equipment. 
In regard to discipline, use yo 0 m m thod in your class; if you 
need any help I 111.1.11 back you up. No loafing should be tolerated in 
corridoI's nor TO t roams. When the beal rings at end ot period, if each 
teacher will starld outside elassroom door we can have better conduct in 
corridors w1thc;ut assigninp. special corrtdor duty to teachers • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• G 
PEAL'IH AND SAFETY 
In order to protect 3.nd develop the health of the students and to 
prornote safety during the sehool day, 1"/S recotl:l1lend the folloring procedures: 
HFALTH 
i. The COUll Y doctor, nurse, or oember ot health department will 
lecture on health and clcan~tnsss ones e ch semester in chapel. 
2. The Bchool will p:i'ovide a first aid room for care ot min"r 
inju aa and at lments. 
J. The est-rooms 1'F.i.il be kept up to standardo 
40 Ther will be a board of health composed of teachers and students 
to inspect the rest-rooms and school at stated periods. 
$.. $" Hf'al"~h films will be shown at intervals throughout the year" 
Hygi~neJ health, first-aid, and physical education will be taughto 
6. Tene C~ will encour~ge health habits at all timeso 
SAFETY 
'"I. There "Will be a lecture in chapel by the State Patrolman and Oi. ty 
Patr'Jhw,ll on saf·sty 0 
2. There will be complete instructions tor fire drills carried out according 
to state regulations,) Instructions in case ot disaster or emergency will 
also be furnished .. 
3. A safety patrol, composed of students should be formed to serve at corner 
crossings on the playground, and 'Where otherwifle needed. This patrol 'Will 
be supervised by the State Patrolman and the local Chief ot Police. The 
patrol members mll have full authority over care or cars and pedestrians 
as well as studenta where tlley are on duty. 
L. Students will be fmcoura~d to consider others wMle passing through 
the halls. They mIl keep to the right and move at a reasonable rate 
of speed" 
SPECIAL DU'!!' ASSI GNMF.NTS 
All teachers are subject to duty assignments tor recess periods, noon 
hours, and afternoon activities" Every teacher sholLld cheerfully assume 
his part of this responsibility. These assignments mll he given by' the 
principals at the reapective ochoo16o Teachers are admonished to keep up 
with all special asslgnmentso Please be prompt at your post and alert to 
your responsibilityo 
The responsj.bility ot looking atter the studentn during the lunch 
period will be divided 8lilong the entire taculjlyo Duty in the building end 
on the campus can be W'orked out in taculty meetings to fit teachers needs 
and desires as near as possible. Any time you need help, don't hesitate 
to calIon meo 
When assigned to bus service it shall be the duty of each teacher to 
remain at the bus long enough to see that each child is safely aboard. 
There is no excuse for a small child being lett ~ a bus it teachers and 
bus drivers will exercise due precaut1ono 
When assigned to groups on the nlay gro'md or elsewhere, accompany 
the sttlients to t air designated places and remg,in thel~ dJm1ng the 
entire play peri~o 
T'ne special duties of teachen may be listed as follows I 
1. To keep order in buildings, on grounds, and in the corridors. 
2 ~ To sUJJervise stud .. nts in corridors and. rooms in bad weather. Students 
are to fr,o to hom roan, library, or stay outsidGo 
3. To inspect toilet rooms and report any disord.erG 
h. 'fo sur,ervise students in the lunchroC"J! and during the lunctl hours. There 
is no excuse for unnecessur,y noise and teachers will be held responsible. 
50 To adm:taister tirst aid ::'n case ot injury and report same to princlpalo 
6. Eat with your grade groups in the lunchroom. 
7e Each teacher is to be on duty from 8:00 a.m~ until 3:30 pomo 
F'IRE DRILLS 
Fire d...""'2.lli will be held and without announcement" '('1:103 follonng 
suggestions ru"e m de to the te<:ichers re(!a...""dinp, the orgamza·cim of theil-
rooms for l'i1'(' dr:i.lls o 
I.. The signal foro a fire drill will be h gonf', of the .!!'.a.nu.a.l bello 
2", Students must not lea-Ie their rOOOlB until directed to do so by their 
teacher .. 
30 The teacher should Ieed the children in single file from the room. 
The te:lche should see that all wtndowa and doors are cl08edo 'Ihs 
teacher shou~d designate a studant to hold the door apenand to see 
that all ·.ndowr. and doors are closed" 
h.. Studonts must not run or talk in the building during Q fire drill 
lmlcss thew have been assigned specific f1 e drill dutieso 
5. Students shall use the following en ts during f1. e drills" 
Students in rooms 1-2-11-12- shall leave buildine ;,yo way of froat entrance .. 
Students in rooms 3-h-5-6 shall leave by way of the east rear exit .. 
Studente i') r 00; '1-8-9-10 shall lea e try .ay .')f the west rear exit. 
Students in li braXj sh.-u.l leave bu:Uc1i ng by fi1""(') ellcape at hack of buildin~. 
6. Teachers are to tltrect students to assemble in tl e folloTring areas 
outside tho building~ 
10 St1idents that used front entrance as exit move out to siQe walk in 
front of bu: .. lding .. 
8. East rear exit on sid,e waJk in front of gyTJo 
9. West rear exit to play wound area behind f'YlI1. 
10. The signal i'or returning to the building will be three rings of the 
manual bell. 
110 Teacher Ie'ds back to building. 
12. Students must not run or talk upon re-entering the buildingo 
13. tn r.ase fire cuts arry exit, the warden on duty will direct students 
to another en ..... 
THE: VISUAL FDUCATiON PRormAu 
It is hOled tat eve1!.'7! teacher will make a. special e:':i'ort to usa the 
visual educat on H!9 terials ".hi eh have bcp,n prmr' ded to implonent their 
classroom il;a",runt.ional prograruo The use of Til.S: "', globesjI pict,u.res, 
charta, f'iln$ 'U1l film st.rips should becane nn i.rnpo ... ~ant part. in planning 
our daily p -'[;ram I It is import~mt that we alld .l:"st;:md that. visual sid.s 
wi thout care!. it p tanning on the part of the a .her llil.'. not be as effect! ve 
as they should be., We as teaGhers should nover expect. the instr1.ll'i1ents 
of viS'l.al edu :at.~ .. m to replace us in J~he classroom but "f,'e sh<)uld ra·t.her 
think of them as !!.ids toward the accomplishment c,.f the objecti 'UJS :i.n our 
inst~~ctional p~o~amso 
'Ihe scho)l n·)w has on hand mBps~ globes, -Pl"ojec.tor, and o"thcr equip-
ment for t.he Hie .,f classpoom tenchet's" Tea.chers are requested to 
requisi tion t.$ U Je of this equipr,;ent thro"llt<;h t\lS 'Pl"'l ncipal' s office 
it it has not bee 1 UI.a.de availa.)le otherwise. 
The pla:n!'l fo:- use 01' the sound projector fm- this year are as follows: 
I.. Indi vidu.al cJ assefJ will be taken to the l'oom designated for the 
showing \) th.:. date onwhich they expect to shoW' their class a film" 
2. Teache2"s are n~queBted to notify the orfl(;e in advance of the date 
and class period on which they expect to show their class a filmo 
a~ All films will be kept in tho office a.nd ch~cked in and out throu¢t 
the ortic~ b;r t.he teacher using fi~'l1" 
40 Thera will not be any films shatm to the enUre student body except 
special filmd llhich wIll be announced several days prior to their 
showing 0 
50 Health films' '11 be shown during physical education perlodso 
6.. A list of available films will be fttt'nished e~ch teacher upon 
request .. 
70 The fol101iti.nl~ policies should be accepted by t,he faculty of the 
Uarks High 50'1001 to c~rr:f O'llt t,he visual edueati on prOln"am. 
1. A fun~1tional progl"mll of audio--vlsual educaticm will be plarm.ed 
by ea~h +~acher to fmnch children I :;, ex~)erienae. 
2. Each teRc1er shall l(;arfl to operate the equipment or MW a boy 
who is free that period to do :tt for hi'll.. ('This will be provided) 
3. Each teaC.1er shall become acquaj.nted trl.th materials in the scl-tool 
and other materials which may be available for classroom use. 
L. Emphasis evi11 be placed on "learning by do;ng" that all under-
standing nnd skills may be used to de~,elop the pp.1"sonality" 
5. :Materials 'which are to be used will be previewed by the t,eacncr 
before it is presented to the olio s. 
60 Bulletins 'Which are sent out at regular intervals Usting avail-




70 All tea.chers l'dll have an opportunity to help select materials. 
8., All films to be used must be requ:t.sitionod through the high 
sohool pr.1i.1cipal, listing mame of filI!1, date to be shown, and 
date film is to be returned. Each teach~r is responsible :for 
ret.urning film l"'ear,tr for rniiling. 
TEACHERS llCENSE 
A copy or teacher's license, signed atatemc t of years 
experience, and transc·ipt must be on fila bero a pay certificate 
can h.~ issue,,'. PciY' certi.ficatee wiLl be :i.saued t th~ end of each 
calendar month., 
l 
$fLCHER H.E~P;JfSI PtL.l'l1 
1, Teach thorough.:ly c II..s. air 'but insia t. upon gor" Y{ )!'k and Accept. none 
that ia slovenly. Acquaint yourself lit. th paE'" l'€COW and back-
ground ·)f' each pl~il liB fru:' as poes1 :Jle Q '.rh&~ l"C luire the hes,., he can 
dO a 
2" Make lessen as"l"'l't"l'l!3nts for t e S€C;C" ~din5 d' ~ 11 in advanc.e of the 
end of the perioc" Armignments shculd be mad, ':: .:!et:irl- and 
defini taly that:: 11 pu.pils m.ll wc.el"f:lMnd'u ct,] ,f what is to be done" 
The .assignments chc·uld be J:elf.\'ted to 'hat ha or'; b :;.fore. Particularly 
in the develcpm{>tt ..'L r cw ccr.cepts the te- coo. ~h. )uld begin with that 
already underst.ood and l.mfo . ...- the l"C"lJ idea" 
3., Give conditions in yo!: rotrol qtet~:i.al 8tf:.(mtio~!., A.djust zh'::ldes (have 
pupi ls aSfiist) t &i V? the bm:t possible Ugh If rj:nl:i.st support of 
your pupils in securing zn u'!;.tr&'!ti va room. .\t!{.p your o;m desk cleEt.n 
and i.n order.. See th:'}" the )'0001 has prop€:r v .nt.i.lation at all t.imeso 
40 Study seating a:rr~Tigements to p,i'le each pupil beEt POfjEli hIe advantaf"es" 
50 Check for defect.:i.ve h~'iring and slght a1")d adjW'~t cCI)rd:i.ngly.. Burn 
lights on13r when nece:;.:;ary and turn out lightA' . t'1t.6n ll'!aving your room .. 
~ sure t.o lower ~indo is hcfo!'('~ leaving a:G not n or f04~ t he day ~ 
6.. Do n,:)t leave money in your class room. 'fum fund' OVCI:" to the prin-
cipal or officeo Neglect. of this admonition} s caused personal 105so 
It may happen againo 
7.. Excuse no pupil from the classroom except in (," aae of an cmargency ~ 
, 
8.. Excuse no pupil to leave the school grounds lfith¢ut. pBI"tTli.soion of thf.! 
princ"lpal or superlntfJl1dent" 
9 .. Accept and aSBU'!lle rosponsibility to oontrol aJl pupils who are disorderly" 
Do not tolerate disrespectu It r.eed'3d,j 2cC0"4;:rry pupils to the principal'::; 
of;fice for di6cip1:J.na~J actier.." 
100 Make no plans to ;:36 chool buildinF:s after schoel hours" (5 p.mc) or 
at night wi thou-to p€!'n'J.asi ,-'n of the pr-lncipa.l d SlIP ~rintendent ,. Buildin;s 
may be used at l'll.ph t by ~oups only wtu:!ll accOYLp:-nia, by a teacht:lr .. 
110 Each teacher i8 held rospo1'lsible fer leaving his ",ost of dutyu Do not 
leave yom" gro~.n~ r.lassroom,. hcooroolU, or an., ... cti vi t-y, wi thout having 
first made prcvie-i.cns for proper sup'llrvisicn llD.""li1:!. y~ur absensco 
120 Release all indiuiciuala 01 gro'JPs unde!' your t') , r~ on schedule. 
1)" Get report.s in 
140 High acho!)J. pupils must get wvter bet. een c:lassusa t.to pupil will h 'ave 
the library or a vIsas oor'l without p ..... mi.ssiorto JlLne will be excused to 
get lII'at.er durin.;; a C111<;8 per.iod exceut in raro:: l.f. stances ~ 
1 50 Ours is a cO'·-~op~rat.ive errr,t'l"'pns€Q It requ1n'~ diligence, faith, 
ce:l1mness, kiltrln.e.l3a ~ pa~iel', ceJl and hopp. DC! Y Octr.' Dart, t.o make this 1JI. 
8ucc€ssful ent€ r'i- "'i se '" 
. 
• 
Regular {''Ubst1 tute teachers, 3.3 tar &E poonible, mil be designated 
and ready-to s ~rve when called upon.. Wbs~ ,t le "("gular suhsti tute teacher 
is not availabl~ S.t shall be the ref:iponsibili ty of the superintendent or 
principal to ad1&nce as possible, hen they are ~o be absento It is manifestly 
unfair to wa.it u..'1·i..il the last l'!1inute to notify" 1i'! princiJiJll or superin-
tendent of a proposed :':lhEenaa. When absent fl.'j!' .. ny reason other than. 
school duty, you will be expected t-:> pay yC>i1 3" )8'.1 tute ~ 000 per day 
if absent fo:" more than fi VEl days. Sj.ck lea-lie '~:i th full pay and a sub-
at! tnte teachEcr' fUInished J not to exceed fi ve days ~ during the 195h-55 
school term 11 e gra.nted teacher for peT': 'mal illness, death in 
il'!lmlBdiate famiJy, or extreme emergencies, provlded clam-BroIl, plana for 
next day's assignme ts are left in your desk or cabineto 
FACULTY MEETINC'J5 
We w::l.ll ha' most of our faculty meetings on Tuesday afternoons .. 
Meetings will be largely sectional with periodic meetings of the entire 
fn"oupo 
Ffu..'"'E LUtICHES 
Before a Chl.ld shall be enti tled to a free lunch the family must 
be approved for a specified time by the county alfaro worker. The 
prim.:ipal and teachers cO!1cel"ned ",111 appro'li, thes~ pupils and submit 
their names to ihe lunchroom manager. The . ft"ee lu."1ch list should be 
known only to tac.chers, principal and lunchroom rnana.gero If a child 
on the free lunch list spends an unusual amOt~t of money for drinks, 
candy, etc., his name will be stricken from the list. 
INTERRUPTIONS 
Teachers should be free from interr-Jptions during the progress of 
all spec::ial duti.c5~class.l"oom, library, homGroOl'njJ club work, etco 
VISITORS 
Parents, school officia.ls" B.nd o·t.her adnlts interested in our school 
ara 'J>'elcome at all times" 
No viei ting ,:r p~"Pils mll be al101.'Ted when classes are in progresso 
Promiscious visiting of pupils by ou+-.siders at the noon hour will rlOt be 
tolerated. 
SECTARIAN AND PARTISAN VIEWS 
No teacher shall be permitted to introduce into the school sectarian 
views in religion or sectional or psrtisan vie-wa in politics.. You should 
also avo~d highly controvercial subjects unless a discussion of same is 
a part of the educationCl'.l program, and even then the teacher Tdll keep 
the situation well under control" 
Eech teachel' is a guid:mce teacher, con""ciously or noto What kind 






Don t t hesitate to bring you:." problems and worries to me. Talk 
between a teacher and m,VC!elf neve~ goes outside tba office. LET 
US, OF ALL THINGS, BE ETHICAL AND KEEP ALL OUR PROBLE~ INSIDE THE 
SCHOOL. All teachers' opinions will be respected" and the adminis-
trator will listen to your canplaints.. I am annOlLil! to help you 
and to make this th6 best school year in the histoIjr of Markso 
Your friend, 
L. p" McDowell 
Superintendent 
